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~S1:rings Around 
::av our Finger 
Thur,da) , July 20 : Finni exam• 
for 6-weeks' term ucgin. II ,o~. 
Art ist cour:se. Hennun Ivar. 
sou. bn*!-bari torw, new uudi· 
tor ium. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
THE OFFICIAL P UBLICATION OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
---------- - - -ltO(' K 11 11,1,, SUllTH ( 'AUU I.I XA . Tll' 1 HS II AY, J U L. \ ' :.!tJ , J~,:W 
Friday, July 2 1 : •' innl exam• 
for G-w-.~ k~· term end. 
--- ------------------------ ---...-- - --- - --
Sunday, J uly 23: 10 :00.IJ :00 
A. M.. ·und11y school nnd 
church sen ·ice~ begin re!ipect-
i\·ely. 7 :00. Ve.aper• . The Re\'. 
W. P. Peyton. Episcopal Rec· 
tor. :,1 pe1:1ker: in arnphith~nter . 
8 :00, Union :,1,cr\'ice.,( nl Fir . .c t 
Baptist l'hureh. Rev. \V. P. 
Pcyt n will bl!. t h«! 1,rencher . 
Monduy, J uly 2~ : 11 :00 Artist 
course. Sigmund SJJU•lh. lec-
turer. new auditorium. I 
Tuesday. July 25 : Swimmi ng. 
3 :304 :30 for women : •I :30· 
5 :00 for men. 
Wednilllday, July 26 : Assembly. 
1U :311. Vespe.-, G :30. 
Thu rsday, July 27 : Obser \'atory 




Fraser, Magginis Preside 
At Forum: Roberts Plays 
Organ by Request 
Bcauly Courl in Summ('l' Sehool Pageanl. Talenl Parade Show 
1• .... 1 .. 1,, J ..... 1 ... ,•.,1,. .. , 
Sun-ivors in the second elimination a mong the 21i beauty contestants last week 
included four whom few will quest ion as finalis ts in anybody's beauty contest. Left 
to right are Angeline Towill, Nell Hamilt n, J osephine White, and Eli7A1heth tur-
ray. Miss White was named "queen", and Miss 'l'owill her maid of honor in the fina: 
elimination. An enter tainment for the "queen" followed the contest. 
300 Women 
Ex peeled For 
Annual Meet 
Short Cour~e Beginning 
.Jul;, :_1 1 to Attract Noted 
Authorities on Health 
;\J un• thnn :mo womt'n arc ex-
PL'1,: tl.'cl tu c.·ome to t ht· cumpu:,1 
luly :l l -Au.i:u :o. t 5 ror the annutt1 
'Stntt.• S hurl Cour:;t• fu r 1-'nrm 
\\'omen" , 
I) •nn )towat G. F rsser 
ha:' 111,·h ~I ) lis.-: Lonny 
l.atulr um to coml u t next 
WL-ck'i( U.'i..~cml,ly by WU)' of 
pre paring the cnm1m:,1 for a 
hctter 1111 tlcr:d nmli n)C of the 
" Annunl ' hort Cour::c for 
Funn Women". 
Th•· t'1111rl'I• will liri n,: lo thti cam11 -
U> ,- ui·h rwrA11111 ll!C Ur . t: . V. )h:Col, 
111111 ,1( J 1ohn11 ll upkln!ii un h'l•nsh )· : Hr. 
( :, .. 1r t,:,• i'.A•r bst , Su 111 l '-' t i Hr. A. T . 
,\ lo11tt•. {'olumbiA : Mi•A !'.:Ila Gardner, 
t°''i.' t1.•11tin11 ,.-,~-ciulillt , \\'u hington; Or. 
Four stuchmts of education ;=.= ====== = = ==;-;--:;-:il,l';-------:E::- :;-:il,l';--;/U:--;:•;--- /-:--- ~7:;,-;----;/;--- - ~::;a';;i,~1:u:~1:'M~,/Jr:,l.~:!1• nt,~:~!~: 
ga\'e their answers to the ques• Hcr,uan lvarson 1uarearet , Jr.I.Cl ,uic ,, eac ie,· ll'n•h,uaton: Ur. Dru .. · ··w• II . n .. -k 
tion "\Vhnt i:1 t he Most Press• '-' Ifill : fi r . c. 1". \\'ntium~. Columbi1•: 
i~g ;\~~~i" ,TI~~:.:ii~1 r~:rx~:: H ·r > Touinhl And Poet, Makes Writing Hobby :r ,\~~~:::: ~·'!:~·;,,~~:·.:i•ttc: oud I. 
~rl u"t:dfl~iri~~~ aMembly in the In Artists Course JJ11 MAHGAUll ' TJUCKI.A~I> c11!~,:u"~·;i~~~r1~ ~~!:7c:~.i~~~s:;::: 
Holding that "one of the Murgnret Em nm l\lcNinch reclined in ht!r chair an t! he)lan ,n t'•Jn nl'Ction with th~ 1n."f' t ing. o~ 
markM of a orofeHSion i 11 the ~ n. The Norwegian bn:·itone. Her- to tell tiw hhH ory of MOm l! o(-her 1,ocm:c und of how :,ehe hc1,;"at1 r:m11t· of 1tw th r.·nl l'I or infn ntilf' pn , 




.. ~thi:~1°,1·•,h1°,1", ,~,.", ..... · pra~h~tioncrs , Dr. W. D. MOR'· ! the :4cvcnlh Arti" t:f course num- .. ~ " .. 
gmH4 1ntr0!1uced the program. l>e r at 8 o'cloe.k in the new .:tuc ti• " \\'hen 1 ~'-"t! a heau1iful ~ •11e. I um i11s11irutl to wr ite," sh · An hour b>·-hour 1,roi:r1u 11 of t ht 
tn!nu~he~: ~~1;~.i~;~~ ·~~rc..o;:,i~t~ ·r:; lorium. . ~;1y:1. aJ,linK" that l ht! mai n theme for her 11oc111.s i r e nature und lh•t•·dn)' rnL .... ti ni,: wi ll 1 ... ca r rlt't l next 
thl• nL~ or lruJi\' idu"lir.ln,: tl•nt•hlug &lb la a program de)ugnctl lo ll J). , he :,. implc e ,·c ryclny thi11,:::,1 of li fe. :~~~; 1
1;~,.1:"~11~"~;~:;;,:,~:· "\~1ii1.;nu~:;~ 
th<' mo,it 1,reu lng nt-NI. " For E,·t! r)' 1>eul to C\'eryonc. ) I r . l \'arw n ;\Ill' ,\lc- Xrnch, 1:r111lun1P uf 1-: r l>k int· tu .,.u111 11wr schuol o1 tud.-11t11. Child, UndL<r»l llndl ng" onf' or lht· hrn· will includ,c Mevcrul ~ont,cmvo- t·ollct.:t•, lh•c:1 111 Grcmwuod , h-11rl1cA 1'hr 1111t r lob t.,ltl ,.11 d ,ithi•,I in '-============ 
.,t 11 of the Children Charter , wns t hl· rury Amen cun .SOIIKS Ill 111 :c rl!ll· E11i: li:d1 um! net.II tu hh:h ,k'hool liLr11·1 i,: lur)·. I~ 
ba, i, uf Mn. l'erkl na' 1,ol nt. of \'lcw. tlition. r iirn Ill \\' nrc S hoal ... :-ihc hnll J\ni itht'II Th )' Jl lllh'!llm•n , :.l ru11:: ill CUUJ'it' or Si , IU I s, 1c tl 
TP;l~!1~:!':.:~.~!:~;:~t nt~~ !~~.:h~;: IK!~:1
1
~~l~~.!~Yolr'"ti~
11!iri1~,!~1.e ~!h~ ;~~~t ;:r~:!:~~'l~::c,~11~::~;-;~.1::~.~;,~'l~r::: ..-:,'. .:!~~~l ···u i,,. , ,,·ru,,,·, 1,, ... , ,J ~ II II( J~ •, 6 
• I "'•''1111c l>ctcclivc". 60 ricr c..•nt m~nt nl wa$l l! of th ll\'l' r· haK her n much of n rad io ns well 11·t.:t-. :-itlf' i:- tukln i: thl· lllm, r)' llt' i1•11r1• liJ.:ht. 
10:r child',- mind now", ) I ra. Pt•rk in11 us u COIICt!rl stage star. t·••Ut'l'C nt \\' inthrut• fur her !ll~u111I I lt, \'e th)' ehurd11•,i :11111 t h)' :tr huol,-, 1 11 "J I 
dt!1,torcd the t•m11h n..s1 i11 on fe1cu and - - --- ,iumm1·r. \\' lwr1• 1111•11 n r,• t11u1:tu 11,1t 111l•rd)' I f•r(' !, · 011( ay 
t h~_
10
;~ ;~,..,c;::: ~~i: ~· St. ;\l uuhewa Cumpus Coed Sets Self hJ&~r~; r :~~~:::\ ~~o ~!:!';\t~~~r>~nt~; lil~t":;;~::<t I 1 .. w th>· hm111•:o :.o 1ru,,, ~;::==::;;:;:= =:::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
d•ploml the t• nd• n•r todui· lo t•ach As A "Love" Authority ,, ... l, ,uk• 1, , ul i<, I "If,., ....... ,... nml Whn ,• '""" i, klue, '" " ' "'"""" ' '"'• 
t'hildrcn how to make n living rathvr Allk•rl J uhn!"ull, w ho i11 in It fn ir l.ill il·:1". It j ,. u ,·ull,1·t i1111 uf h1•r 111M'IIIJo J:,. 1,.,, 11 1, •llil'l'II wi t It rh:hl tu 11w1t)' 
th an how to lin •. ' ' ll ow niun)' of ) 'OU w11)' tu MU('l't_'l~I Uurothy Dix . hnll, I u n 11111ur•·, illK.'l'iNl ,111 >"• 1111trit.ti:- 111, l l l•r ~:, pt rc in u 1iu~'l.· nl)' w11y. 
hnvt• rend 1wo 11 rofH11inna l books dur. iu hi~ fl n.l twu 1•ultl lt' u lh'rn nt l'lt, urul miM."t•lhi nl·uu,- th_l'"" ""· 11 ,·r ut h,•r 
in,c th~ last )'<'11r! " the , pc11ker n11kffi 11u l f i•rlh t•XJ't' rl h 11in ion u n the b1ook i, ·· U1m,;u11I l'v-·m ~ nrnl l 'l11 )'l' ·" ' twr1•'i,, tu tht'I. ', J' 11l11wtt u :-itnh•, 
the aud il'lll'e in poi r.~ins: tn lh,• de11l11r , mutte r 11r low. lliK li r ,- t clforl , 11 for S 111,ci11I l h ,~;.,.", U11c uf tht• 1•1"')'"' Ti:•· 1lo t , th,• 1._,>:1 l , tht• tru ly t.: r1•ut : 
able fa ilu re or h•1u:ht"rs to hD\'e un tlll'nw •nt it lL.J " l.o ,•c", d h-itt"'-1 11 11 " In tht• J.u 111I uf llt~hw1&)' !'i11(l'ty" Tlw l,ri,.:hlt'"I t- li.r in Uixit•'!I ,iky 
undf'ntandini,: of 11unu, of the cardina l ,\ n nol fl ulluini; t•omnumu frum took fir,.1 1'htl'1· In 11 !"11f1·l>· t·uutl? t i11 Tht· l:11111 uf t ru th uml hunur hh::h 
ldcab. uf thei r 1iro(eulon. tht• 11ruf,-Mt,r . 'l'ht• i' l'l.'Ulitl, uu .Suu1l1 t '11r111im:. )1 1~" ) k X h 1d 1 "ritt-ie )111)" c;,,.1 in 11wrry h1•l1• tht'1' ~t ill 
;\llu E vl'l)•n Bnkt.•r uf ;\It . Cro1,;"h1rn I t,rul 1IIM'ui-11 iu11, wm, 1" 1u 11 II )' u ie II IMtl•lr)' culuum fur Tit , r;r, ... 11 ,,.,M,11 'fl II t t I r Ifil l 
in JJonwthin .: nf II minor ity report "dr, l.:'flQt l. 111 " ll uw tu 1J n •11k UIT 11 /,11/,., J 11111·m,I, hn t,, 11,w "'"'" llll llf.' r. ,\ ,',:; 1.,~.
1




1w:,~:: ~·;~!) '~;t·t;t , 
ri lortd the currl'nl l'm11hul11 on how Hotmmt·l•", ) l r , h J •,ht1lllh" ' , 'r'°i111"
1






' ' " l" •" i: : J 
rnthcr thnrJ what lu teach. All thc fh•'-' :il " I'" · wlm· uri• ' ' 11 U n IJn•umll", .She hu"' 1111 lt1• 11 numl,.,r u ( " 
Al r" nmtin('11 nwthocb In th~ wur:d hrl'nk lni.: n lwn,·y cr.un i-h l11 Ly 1•u1.•111i,, 111 t hl• 11u t i1+1111I 11r~.'l r)' conh',.l /l ============ 
a,•ail r. t l'n<'hl'r liufo if ah1• i,m't IS t•ll hcr :ia rt)' with II minimum ur io fton,;un.'11 Ii)' Tit ,• ,-;.,1H,11 i t i 11 11 / ' ro-,, , 
mu ter of tht• 11u bjt,ct nu,ttu 111 ht•r bh tt•rm·:1!1 onJ Ill fwli 111: , S t'" \ ' urk t "ity. ll i•r lk."·uu• h H\ ' i • 1,i.,,11 
fi eld", 1da · Mid. h w•• ht•r 011l nlun 1'ht•y 1i rt• : n •u•I 111 \\' 11 1T11r,I. t u rnurn . 1111tl New• 
thnl ,·Ot'1tt io11al icu ida ttC'(', b1 fa3t be- I. JI., myi1t i•riuu-. lti• l'r)' 1o uu111ll'r "4.'huc, li, 11111! lu r1ul iu 
110111 • E1·0110111i1· 
Classt•s llt•ar Talks ('(.ln1i nt: " a n ('ducut lo1,al n tckt'l". 2. Tul k 11l111ul u lt! lu,·1• u1f11 ir .ll. pru~r11111~ 11t S 1111rt11nl1uri: und ( 't,lu111, 
" Mon y nnd the 11bilil )' t c. makti ll ,lu :1. H1• intd1''C' tu 11 l. !Jill. Sht• luu, r!'Ci•i\'l'1.I ktll'I' rrum '""·· 1,, ( :,,I 111111,ia 
nul con t it ute lhl' ~rt.'u\ctot ,•nluel'I In J , Cr1tidiw, 1,11, o ll 11 , · , , 1• l ht· u lt1>1 I S tllluo ,·on· 
our llvu " , • h~ "-aid .,...1t h g reat " m • i1. Ht• plutunic. .cr11 tul:1t h1~ hl'r u11 : lw l11ni. " ll l'urt· · - - ------- --~ 
pha:.ia. c•:&:io l• un•I Ullil1I", l ,t'l'lun·"I un t•lo<t: tritlll 1'1 1ul J1 1tll'lll. 
~11., Sut• o ... rroh or Laurt-nt puint • lJr. Ashilt Eye Specialist. ",\ Tu.a. I'l l t u South ( ' 11 roli1m" Wm• th,• :.:1111t a:l lu 11 ..... , •• fl ( .!--,mt h Curo, Si~mu ml • Jm th. "The Tu nc 





1:!~:11~:'.:\ i,:} !~~: l)('tt.-i:th·e" of the radio, com e .M !:~;ii~~:1!:;11;: :~11~:1~:/ mos~"; r:.. Dr. ,~ahiU, nn t•)'t• ~l)t.>clull11t frum c;uiun A UOt'lti t iun . l'rl',•luuJI t u hui, t r111 tuJ. t·n tu ('11lu 111l!ia ;\l u111lu)' l,y 1h1• llomln,r ni!!hl in the eighth Arl• 
In,: lld'll. Teachers ou11:h t, , he think• , Columb ":. !:;i,•t· t hre, 111.ui,, t rnkd l~"i."· ~.11~1~,:';'1~11~~ ~ ·,1;"1~:~l~~~~o;u::t11~~·ud1~'~ lwnw 1..-, ,nu111it• dMM~ of ;\It"--• S 11 ruh i:it:-. ' coun-c nu mber n t 8 :00 
to .. k S('O.rchinll que1t ion• hued on I turea un ... )'t; lt ~ulth , Cuu~ o_r •111 ~· n1 Al'ihe,•illc !'\tJ rru ul Su,nml·r S(hlJ(II. <.'r11 s.: wi1ll. o'clock in the new nudi tor ium. 
the Curd in111 Principle. of E <!uc.atlon 1.<ase11 a nd Thl·lr I rt: \'i'nt ion~ • F ruh~) . Thl• Uf'C'lt.illon wu atuut Q.l l~ht. ;\ft,•r d w lt'l"tur1• h)' Pr. Si1111111111• A Ph. D. Crom Columhin uni-
about the., o.chfonmfl nt of , ,·ery ch ild, T ht> h-ctun•,i: Wl'~•· h~M 111 tl ic- 1110 • ,, r th•• :,.lllll• 11,mrll of ll 1•nhh . 1hr \'er~ity, ,, journali:,r. t of note, 
rathe r than depend on , ubjcctive (I r IOJ:>' l« ll: re! room rn T1lhnan hkll . A Tu.c."T To SoUTU ,~~1111:.JSA i:r11u11 l1'n1· lunch '011 ~ucat ,i :1~ t hl' prc~idcnt of t he American A :--
cb~~i~;11t1: ~1n3 ~ber ts 1,lr,)·t.J t wo or• Spoken \Vord Class ~~~.\·~ r~~~~h~1 ~1 ...  !'t:1:~~.t ~~u~t ~; t'ut.. ,l , ·i( N 'llm hoh•I uf iu, ,•fo(' lric ''11111• soc i11 t ion of Composers :inti 'on-
K• n nuober• !ollowiuft' lh(' J e\'Ol lonal Guests al \Veiner llonst I lu\'l' t h)' .:rt'l.'11 llllll lihmly l•n \\'l•rf' , 1111;~:.1•r : tfl hi"l'l"l.' l ion of l hL· Rur11 I clUt'lfl i .. ~. , ) I r . pnet h_ i~. Of'I O o r 
exercises c.onJ uct t<d by Mlu Nan WII , AP. a "condit iont'r" fo r thei r dn·~ O'l' r run wit h \·ine11 nnJ rrni:r1111t E l1'C1. r-itli'11t l11 11 ,1lfK'1.•, t ht• i:1 11111, ,•1i.lk,.I A. mcr1cu .M mo:,.t ,·en;nllli! plRl · 
ey . ~a11 Fra1u preaidloJ, making rt•henn nl on 1 ut:11dn)' (! \ 'tmlr,J:, :he f!ow,•rllo . t lw 11oh'II ('11lu 111hi11 l'Urh 11u1rk,•t. I rurm :-1~ukcr~. . 
~ vt!ral nnnaunttmcnu. ml'mberfl uf tht• S pokr>n Word clus.,i I lt1\'r l h)' noun111ln.ll , wild and hh: h, 
Stokes Sponsors ~.fo\'; e ;"~l;/:;·~  ;1' .. u; :ie~: ~' \.;~ ,~Vh~ ter T~~/ow ... riur pi n..,1 th11t tuur h t ~w Plan ('. t:. C. Camp 1'1'ip ~)rs. Jlo,rcr~., to Chapel Hill 
Dr. Rulh Stokrs offt'rcd 14 , he; rt mo- T he, ren r s.arden 11f t he W h1oelt•r I lo,•r l it )' r ou on lit•IJ1 M> " 'h itc. If >"11 wi!1h tu ,·i .. 1t t.h<• C. (,\ (.' , • ;\( ni. \ \ ' , \\ . lfos:;c r1' ll'ft f t.'1! tcrdn )' 
tlo~ plctu n!', " Elgln J'rtst!nU T lmti" , hom~ wu tht' u ll in,r fo r lhe ou:HIJn. Thf W1t\•i115: Kra in, thy t-Un;;hu1c , 11111p H ft< w mil1.•!1 north or l((!(' k ll ill . (or <"h nr c-1 Hill, S . ., Whl·re !'lll' " 'iii 
In lhi! blology lecture roo11, Monda)' A lsl int: llr. \\' h~ ll'r in c r.t,:.rtai n- Lri1tht. li:n\ 1• y1111 r IUUllt' with ,lullu T ho111 11 11 
1 10Jt1•rttl •hl• nl'xt ~I x Wt'7k~ workinK on 
HC' ninJr. A ron1iduable numbe.? a t• lnsc , .. e rt< ;\I n . Whi!ol' ler, h i• molhl'r, Jurina: , .. , . w~,,J. ,,n,I. A tr111 wi ll '"'' Ia )t iu1cr11' ,lcp; rf'#' M tbl' Unh·en 1t)' 





:IIRS. RUTII BALDWIN, KATHRYN BIG-
HAM . EI.IZAB£TII BROW N, AnlE CAMP, 
OIL!. COLEllAN, EVt:LYK C •NNELLY, 
llAR\' COURTNEY, CAPPY COVINC:TOII, 
311LDRED COPELANO. KATHERI NE, 
DOUGLAS, ALICE HOLLIS , NELL llAl\l.U.-
TOX, FI.ORENCE LAWSON, PEGGY Mc· 
LEOD, JEIJDIE PARKER, l!ARGUEF:ITE 
STRICKLAND, VIRGINIA STRICKLAND, 
llRS. VEZELY SPIEP.l', NAOMI 'ru'rEN, 
SUSIE SIIANXOX. 
To Kuoic l 'ou Was 
A P leasure 
e The •i~-weeks student• nre lea,;ng. 
In the corridor• s tand thei.- piece, of 
luuage packed. • trapped, and tagged 
for other place, Whal an arresting 
sight! One reHecto: \\'hat finality about 
a snapped sui tcase lock-something I>. 
cl~sed, ended, shut off from view; but 
more than clothes nre involved this timt'. 
Pleasant acqunfntances, gay compan-
ions, and watm friends are leaving. 
lloppily one muses on: But only ma-
tt:rinl things can come to an end or be 
hidden uwoy. Shared experiences, hnp-
JlY memories. and warm fri~nds ne\'er 
leave: they hn\'e enriched one fore\'er. 
Hence. a, we bid farewell. we can add a 
hearty good wish for the fu tur~. 
It ,,as :1ice knowing you. 
Do 1"01, I/a re Any Reason to 
F •ar Examinat ions? 
e Just as mnny people are allergic to 
food:r, so nr some students to some 
words. For example, the word ' 1e.'C&m· 
inulion ... as well as I.he fact. arouses un-
ple:v;antnes.s, fear, and sometimes actual 
te rror in the minds of :nany people. 
Man · college s tuden ts, as former higb 
,chool students, ha\'e had little condit-
ioning for the ~aminotion ordeal. Var-
:;:,us exromplion scheme~ ho\'e relic\·ed 
them of the pain, ns well as the exper-
ience of periodic .. checking up" occ.a-
~ionl\. Examinations hove come to 
mean, 10 them, somethinz to avoid. 
Other students rind the idea of exam-
inations dis tasteful b!,cnu8'! they have 
not 11repared for them, nre not ready 
to otand them, and realize the strong 
probabilities of foilure. 
A ctual1y 1 the examination is not £0 
bad. To many it is a chance they wel-
come to confirm their feelings of mn!4-
te ry of the subjed. 'fhey prove lo them-
neJ ,·es and to thei r instructors thnt they 
arc not laggurds, dullard~. Putting it 
bluntly, it is II time for silent gloAling. 
Wh11le \'er y~ur feeling a . you enter 
the testin~ rooms this week an,t thrP.e 
wecklo hence, you should know that in 
most cases you ha\'e 0 a lready proved 
ycurse.Jr" in your dRy-by-day r e-llpo11He:-1 
in the claasroom. The enmination ,;-iJI 
in most ca.'ie"' ronf\rm what the in:struc-
tor already knows about you. 
You are w~:lco1ne to whate\'er moral 
you can get Ol't of this little piece. 
There'• Someth :110 Practical About 
Field Trips 
e A phase of education al iL, bes t i• 
the field trip of today . And field trips 
the student.E arc ha\'ing ! 
O\·er the cnmpu!4 one hears of a fried 
chicken l"ncheon at the • hack, a welner 
roast on a proressor·s lawn. A cl&6S In 
journslisr:i 8'1W The Charlotte Obaerver 
s;o to P"'""· topping off the e\'enin11 with 
The Joknsonian Editorial Page 
A column ot editorial. •nd other opinlo·u. Campui comment i1t Invited. Uae the box marktd 
"The Joh ruonlan" In the poJt office lobb7. P~nonally critical artklu will not be uaed. 
,. watermelon feadt: home economics 
girl• have only recently returnt<I from 
Columbia on a see-it-tor-yourself trip. 
Uood ltaching, lo it? In a happy, 
democratic mood students learn, first of 
all, the art of 1iving-..,ompanl0DJ1hip, 
understanding, cooperation. Then come 
the more practicw and economic values. 
Goven1ment and industry assume a 
concrete concept; skill of workers Is ap-
preciated; ambition Is awakened. The 
, park of ima11lnation and genius is fired. 
Certainly the o!d Chinese proverb, 
"One look is as good as a thousand 
tells" Is no Jes., applicable today. The 
li~ld trip not only fix.a knowledge In a 
more graphic manner, but betomes an 
art in •oclal adjustment. 
IVe K1101u You'll Like 
Coming Out 
e Elsewhere in this paper is an ap-
pe,J from Denn Fraser to the nine 
wrek.s' s tudents for s trong attendance at 
Uit:? remainJrag \'C!lpers und assembJiei. 
The ,·espers speakers are our guests. 
We nre their hosts. Can any of us afford, 
in the nnme of good manners, to be 
" away from home" when they visit ua? 
Beside, , they ore able me., with able 
mes.age• about things enormously im-
portant to us young people. Th e Jolt11-
,oniu11 add• its appeal to that of Dean 
FrrJ!C r for you to "rome on oat" for the 
reD1nining Sunday night \leapers. 
Tn r1i,. Jolnr,onia" : 
1°hl' ,1ue,-1ion, " What mutt we de,, about thll 
hot wrathu!", hu bffn aslttd h( many. I 
tuwe a fl',Y 1u,:a:ntlons fur clauroom waya or 
••,toinsr .oniethin,c a ut 1un.Mthln1t" Mnk 
Twain nld " Nothing la ,tone about". 
Wh)' can't we ha,·e t'OCa col,._. M.•r\·t'd. ma)'be 
at tt'ac:hu'• expcin~ . at the clo.H ur e.c:h per-
iod? I wot. Id I UJ:lfH l fu r • t'OOllng •Y•tem, 
t'ltttrlc fan• with a b!xk ot ltt. or perhaps a 
11 .. n::llizi n~ or the new 11prinkl r 1')"11lem to sro 
ofT at 00 degree._ 
SuKgrttion a1rect1 tht! temperature ot lot.~ 
or UL Why not ban Uk or the wurd1 "hot", 
" warm", " v:eatht'r ··. " ..:un'", and other such dur-
in.r th .. durnt lun of a w1we? 
Thr1w, dear l'dilur. art! my humble cgntrl• 
hu t lonit lo a c:uol~r cainpu11. 
- f : VP..LYN OJNSELLY 
Tu 7'h, Joluu1u 11 i1rn : 
Since uth l' r t.'Olh.·.:l' ,rnb- 1&tation11 ~nt po1t• 
offlrt• boxes to 11tu,hmt1 durln,c the summer ae:t-
11lnn, why could not Winthrop be amonK tho:w, 
~huol• aenr.tet.l thla prl\-il('ge" 
Th~ 1ltuation u it 11t.and1 now mu•t be .u. 
111u t.t11d nnnaya nce lO the postal officials u Wl.'.11 
us tu th~ , tudt'nl body n.t larl'). 
h i11 my ht-lit'( thAt any , lforli' to &."et such 
• 1ir lvi lttKI.' and ronvttniencu \\00\l ld be justified. 
Wht' n • tcirl w•nb • l('ttPr, 11he 'A'ant.. It, dear 
r-Looks at BooksJ L - and Things 
THE O'BRIEN OF THE BEST SHORT 
Storlt!ii ramCt1 hu come tl1roufth with another 
line ~r(ormann- In hla cho,en ne.ld wllh hit 
'"Fi ft y Best Short Storie, ut the l>f.ta:J""'. \Ve 
lcno\O 11r uni)' un:, other N.ltectlon or abort 
11lorlH that ill u readable and that i11 the 
SurnAl'nrt )huachm " Ea,t lihd Weit". 
ll r. O'Brien hu a a-ala'X')' o( ... ta ra" in bl, 
panorama u( • turlu 1ha1 rea-:t, hb the fiction 
\Vhu', Whci ot the dttade. One (ttl, somehow 
tht he may have leaned too much toward 
"hlK namts" at lhe ucriflce or aorne meritor-
ious W.'ork. 
Uowe\"o'." · , 1h11 coU«tlon 11 very, \·ery read-
aUe, and i , eood tor many evenlnp of re-
rtadir.K. 
__..,l CASUALLY I 
~ SPEAKING 
• It 11 quite worth a half-day or a nyone'• time 
lo watch the various unte.hedultd activities 
that «u on and about Wlnlhrop campu.a alnlOSt 
every day. A few days asro, two ,rirla d~ply 
lnternt.d in a radio procram which the,- we.n 
hearing r r<un • ur In which they wue aeat.ed, 
had lheir attentJon attracted by the aplaablng 
of water. Upon looldnK up, 
u, .... chtduled they b<hl'ld two or their ll'l-
low atudent, who had strlv-
l)f!(l their J)fdal appendaaet of what \\' hillier 
calk,J "prl .. m ct'.11, <,( pride' and we~ dang. 
llnir their bare fL"et lnro the fron t founbln 
1.tonK with the .:old ft1h. A crowd of "campus 
11ittera" has bt-tn ,.-ntuUtlnec.1 nlmost daily by • 
musically incllm.od t HIOnl.'tl Wintbrup 1tudent 
who r roona rolorful Mmp that run aumethlnac 
llh thla: "A billy 1roat wu feeling tine-Ht· 
in,c three red 1htrt ar off' th!:! line. Alonv. earn~ 
• trai n toot•toot-toct-he coughed up the 1bht 
and ft•red t he train by .. 1,oot". One woi1den 
u one watche, the conatant movemenu on the 
Walka: What caukS all thl11 111lrring about? 
A o t lafactor)• anawer might be aomethlnr like 
thla-that people are going to and from the 
foUuwln1r pbicea: po1l office, library, canteen, 
Lr aome othu· eatlnl' platt, the day 1tudent.' 
room, KYm. or poulbly to clau, Adi! to thU: 
from )"our own observation and you will Me 
why this • ummu ac:hool la a 11leuant place 
tu be. 
• Would you th ink t.hat ice watrr coolers 
would 00 a IOUl'elll of inuch heat? Well, they 
arl'. At lcaat some think so, ea11«ialf1 when 
the)' hear lht! cooler topt1 rolling down the 
hall, the Ice cracldng, or 
U11a11preciated water dripping from half 
Pra11kstera turnc..J off 11pfgou. Real-
ly. It i11 fine to have cool-
~r11 on every ftuor ot thi, dormltoric11. A gJau 
or nice cold •"tater la vc.rr refreshlnar tJ.-:;, 
hot 1un1mer day.. But, how disappointh,1 it 
hi 1u l(U fur a drink and ftnd the fu rt'fflO" itd 
by pra11k1ltH11, 
• lf ere'a u pn-striptlon tn ht'IP )'OU recuperate 
from owrwork ur from ju1t plain lazineu. Co 
uut on th" back c2. mpu1 a.lone or whh your 
bet frhmJ In the morninw- when )uu aren't In 
clau, or In the late a!Ler-
f 'or Oi·er1vork noon and lff what yc:J c&n 
ur La:it1es11 ffnd t herf!. You might Hke 
tu take with you atveral of 
th-.• little. 111,tu rto book" that ) ' t1U can buy at 
\\
0
w lworth'1t: for ln~l1utl'l', ul'lt! "" tn."tl, un~ 
un tcrll»t, unt! un lnft'Ct11 cne on bird,, une on 
wlld flower, , etc., t.tc. Be 11.r you don't have 
lu lM! tuv 111trtlcul11r about the time 11't!llin5r 
llWU)' nur ubout kN'pln:r up a conve.raa tlon, be-
c•u!k" yuu might mlH something that )'OU 
wouldn't l111 \'\! mlu«I fur thu world . You had 
bt!ttt r wt-ar ~lolhin., that allow, plf'flty or (rr,e. 
Ju:n, bt...-,u,k )'uu ml2ht ftnd It ntttuary to 
C'llmb • trt't". S'ot that yu:J ATc li it~ly to nu.-e\ 
up with a bull 11r 110mething that wou l.; ch•• 
yuu up • tn.~. but you might have an intuition 
lht lead11 ynu up a lrte lo dlfl<'CWrr thinp that 
yuu hnr never d~ amt-d or bcrore. You might 
eve11 wan t tu take Ii 111aKnifylnr, l(laa11 Sh that 
yuu wun't mi"• t!\'c.n th!! mutt minute do,tail. 
l)oe,J MIi uf thl• IOUnd cr11.zy'! Well. do you 
ha \'~ a hohby! Sontctimt.._ a hobby wlll mak-i 
) 'OU act cruy, but thtm JIOmct lmH it will k~p 
y,>u trmn JCllinR' cra.zy. 
• Whttlht-!r 1trolli11,r M,urely nbout the ta.mp. 
u11 or ruahl r.K belatedly to meal, or cluw,, 
illll' hi alway.., aware or the work of eonJtruct -
fun .culu i,: un nuw. \Vb•t a warld or Improve-
ment w111 rr~t the Sepltn-
f'uce lil' r arrlv11I•! McLaurin h.U 
l~iftiHO h11-1 unders:one a major ope:--
ation ror the remonl of the 
old n1u~ic hall, but i,. healthily c:onnlescent 
u\'er the addition ot well-venula~ new d<;r-
mhory room, where nature (and the archl· 
ll'Cl) mean, thm to ut. lta:gal"Ct Nan4~ (a id 
North , lo ) ' OU ~turning alumnae) 'h•.a had lt • 
race lirlN-what with h tiew coat ot plaster 
a11d palr:il and newly-irurt.alltd at:owe.ra. Bon• 
croft, like a v• ln n1..xt.door lady, 1, also doinr 
her facti over with a fresh coat c! paint. "A 
• FEATURES 
• C.:>LUMNS 
Some Tll 1°11k11 au:I Wu11l i1t on thid campus 
of our:1: 
Barba ra Ulll thinka that lire ahould be en-
j •)'Cd toath d•)' as It c:umn. Muy DeLoach 
wunts a roommate who wi ll alway be on time, 
Helen Bryant thinks that ambllimt ha, been 
happily J efinr>I as the yeast that maku one 
r i1e In U1e world. MIU')' Alri1a McLaurin'• 
favorite Bible vl!rw la "Let not your heart be 
t roubl-.'tl : Ye belle\'e In Cod, believe alao In 
m•. 
-e-
A Melodrama of "Time" : 
I wukt! to look upon • face 
S.i1ent, white and cold. 
Friends, the apny that I ft lt 
Can ne'er. ne• r be told. 
We llvtd toretber but a yur: 
Too aoon II st-emt'd 10 me 
T., t:tt those hand, outatrttchfll and • till 
'rha, toll~ so hard for me. 
My waklna- thought had been or one 
Who now to sleep had dropped. 
fo .. rlcnds, 'twH hard to .realize 
My "lna:euol" had •lopped. 
-e-
DalTynitions: 
O•PJ>t r-.,hat th@ w~ll-dnued b.aby should 
wea r. 
Clim•te-lhl! w•y lo JrCl up a tr , 
\"\'t'St.4. rn Union-a rowboy organiu.lion. 
P•lnt-to breathe rnpidly. 
Th irsty-the day following Wednesday. 
Ad\·e1 b-tht! na111 uf 11, famous chararter In 
fiction: ) ' OU know. nthony Adverb. 
Corm r-a doctor who examines dead ~fie. 
Dribe--a ntwly married Wt'man. 
---In case you have forgotten how your 
nursery rhyme• go, here're a few mod-
ern versions : 
Twin:Cle, twlnklr, little 11.ar. 
Whal In the h(lo(:k do you think you ar?-
11 /lod liglet! 
Little Miu Muff'el 
s.1 on a turret 
l-.:a tln1: her cLirdt and whey. 
Along cam(• a spider 
And 1at down beside her, 
And a.aid, "Hi-yah, Toou!" 
l.l ttle Jack Horner 
Sat In o corner-
Rettd the adt, Jack i 
-e-
A dii.u in Tralnin1t IK'hool, a h er bflng told 
11 at,,r·)· about Lh t' cloudA 1rnd magic, waa au.ktd 
it an)'onc want~ to be blown WM)' u:, inh1 the 
c:loudll. Richard Keith (1uickl~· rt'plied, "I 
\lo'ant11 111 tay Ju11t when• I am." 
-•-
These mny be all right for this column 
hut ~on't you :ry them on those six 
week~' CXUfflli ! 
,t rirf' lf' i• fl iill"" witlt Hrt ro,-urr• aHd :n,tv 
O"t' ,idc • •. 
"'""" I/UH lweutler I/OH ,,..,, .. ,... 11".\eH NOH 
du m>t brt'rtl.\ t 11ou .. .: ... : .. ., • • • 
l ."ru11b!Jd11 oi,glir lo lturtt tc> • teim '1f'caM•!J 
t.\t'H if ii pt ."'"" ;. dru wr.f'd lie l':OH .IIOVC ,.~ 
Ii/, ... 
,l rral.; .\tu 11i.t , .. ,, •• btNtw•t ,. .,_.,, f'OlfNfffl 
:lt,wt • . • 
,l mfrurlf' UI •mmithiNg, tlt11t "*'"'~O Ne dou 
tit, t tt1N11nt b, donci: , • • 
,I b1'11H, :tct ill (I 1/IHOff/ 6t:a r . .. 
,I •pin•tf' r i• 11 bnrltt'lo,-'• u.,if • • •• 
-• · 
What would yGu hnve l!llid? ... 
Whal kind o( KUY• J u ml'rl111altl11 au wl\h! 
l.ittlt! t"ddiu t1nd bite , wt!ll111 
Du you know how the au:1 and liaht bread 
Art'l :&Jl kl' ! 
They buth rlae In the ' ;:011,at" and 11et behind 
the " \·eat'", 
new dormitory tor Mnlou ... .. ,uch rumors 
f\11 the air. What, a dream fu l~1icd ! A dor-
mhory with evtry • l~amllntd s:aJgtt oC the 
•1tt-e\'t:!n Yalr lockll to 5rive one ,1 11 added 
.en11e or 11rlvatt! "dl-beln,: and off to l~U like 
a milllonnl re'1 home In the rxcl11.1lve park ieec-
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Campus Coeds Like Winthrop Board <;roup Le t 'Class Sees fObserver' Roll, Eats 
. With Varying Reservatio1ts Contracts for New Water-Melons At Two A. M. 
Th, n,'• no que,tlon "'~: ~~:~~ t~~t.i:t~csun, (...,,., !tuck ll ill, , tu - llt:alill~ F.tpliflUICfl[ llv CAP,V COV"l\lS 
ur r.ol the aummer tchuol clrl1 lilc-1! d .. •nt Ul r. •. m~a n-. wht••1 he UlhlW.:!r- 1'1h' COllll'UCl:( ror the uew 4-16 ,,.,~ .. h~;.~: ~~! . ~; .. 1r:.;;:io~1\T:"nu~1~;;;; :~~.:;.: . " 'fhut man-htt'III poah.lveJy 
!~1;0~:~~: :~:~;~nb~t w:p~:!\~~ ~~:u~~~7. :~~~~ 1 Ulkt· it tluil ht• t\•·>fn t~'::-~~\0j~~e t.~~~~~"i1:t~u~~~ Ill \\' , IJ, T., w,u~rmrlorua a t :! A.ll. on The Jirt•-.a room- thunde us roar 
tt!rest.ed In whether or not the bi.lra Ch~,r~· 0 1.'ul)'. fruin nvc~ llill . • tu- ,luy lw the building commit tee or ~ 11rof,•Mur'a1 ~runt port'h-the high- o r glg1111tic machinery, awe-1truck 
like it. and what they lhought o( Win- dent at 1:nikin.:, dO(~n'l &rn,n,· yeL the .Jll~l(C bonrd. The contracts ::~~u~:~nel~ t:~:~h~~"e~:n~~kr:; :::i- with n1outh11 :K•JJe, 45,000 
throp In general. While • trollln~ lie'• w11.hlng to Jf\'l hi" l"\'J1urt t.t•fof'\' totaled S ~8.500. • u St•WSJlliJl(' r , .. ·11"R'" 1ui~r, t!Very our. 
a round, a Joli.uoNiaH ffpon~r gath· he eorumib hlm~lt. The bu1ld i11~ c·u111rn1ll• '<' o! the l'uckcd Into uri. nnd th,· tollcgt" The A11A«
0
lll!'-"t.l Prea.1 room ... the 
t ted aome opinion~ W. 0 . Thom n, frotn York , M; t11• hour~ ur truf.h "-"' opt•J'lt~ thr bid. nt l;u!\, Ii ,•iccltt'd )'i:mntc liuli • 1, .-,pt!r• mlrud(I u r ~l'W York new1 typlnr It• Hr•U Edward•, trom Due Wl':lt , S. dt.'ll t ut 1-"v rnum u11h·en1 it)', liU)'J: " 1 IO u du~:k . Th.- (ullowm5: low bid• Ir chn s~t,Hh . .,I, dt"M't'ndl'i l on Char- M.·lr out 011 u mttch lne hundred• of 
C. , at nior •t E r1kfne nt>xl ,-ear re. l' njuy ull my cl11•1M.":J , but l.'aJl\-Clall)' w 1•tl· Ufi'(' IJtt'( I : for l' tokcr, $-.1,0'J~. lot tl' Tur'~II)' nhtht (or n ,ea la ruun1 milt•• R1A'B)'. 
Marked: "' I 'm a hog about Winthrop, im :ountinK undl•t )fr. NDt'I." Adding \\' t• i,; t~11~hou:-4.• 1-:l,actric' l'Ultl~~uy ; bml• .,r th1.• l uwn. Ouulde IIK:&in, thl! Ii wonderatruck 
but I do wish t he cops would put taps quickly : " I hope l l r. s~t ~nJ• 1.•r . ~.-IWO,, Hahl;ock a.nd \\ 1~oox Co.. \\'. H. T. wt-l<'otn('(I them 111 the girl• ichook t hl.' niaglc spell of the 
un thei r htela'', th i,i.," A~ltu,111 , r.''.!':}, 1mit ullmK" ~ 1ler !_I'd . tudio gu~ t it u r Jnnt• Bartfou , T he Pn.-,a (runi them, pill-d Into can, and 
Jt wu interestln,r to hear• t t at h- fl tukc r , ·' ·:·-· _J. L ll am1 hon r .. ~- dt)·'i1 ,·a r lnu ~ phu.'N pro,•idrd thl.'tn rua r1.1.I homeward. 
er'3 opinion-Neil Robert.aon, a ,rrad,. v h11."1.• rh1K C.:. •., ( harhitk. with wi:l rd nnd womlt.>r!ul • •.ort- On th'! f ront port'h of Lht home of 
uate o( Wotrord. who hu ta\lKht for "Spoken Word" ~Ir. firnhum 1111111 the en.-ctlo n o( n t'W nwntM u ( cab. But It remnined to their vrufu1or and chaperon, the)' 
two )'f:Dn In Sylvania, Ga .• aald : " l l,111hl. o~~ n,'\'1.'!111 hllh'lf th<' IJuying of Tlir ( 'lw rl,i,r ,. 0'••,•ri•rr to i,:h•t- thl• u~htar·t.'ll In th" \'.a: r l)' mon1h1g h our. 
think that Winthrop collt.>Ke :,ummc.r Plays Provide 111•W ... .,,.,:11:• nnd. t.h lll the munt)' l,i.:a,:,·~· t hrill u( th. l'Ve nlng. with " (l.'lt Sl (J ( plump, rich. lu.KIOUI 
11Chool 11 Wt!ll c:ond ucted. T he peoplt .,. fur 1iu .. .. a :nng tmd ~; 1»tnUh11{ he ntB• Thl• l'il)' Mum . •• rl'fl(,rt('U luting• wnll' r nl('fon A. 
~ .. Ype~,r.r;:~·ndw:.~·.~··u:·.d.:.·•,·r,~: Mirth, Forchodin!,!8 t hifH>r)' wer,• •u11:•r1 b)' h 11 1wc lul inK 1i1hou t. ('i ~H ltl.' 111noke ,ipiraling At Ins t. W1.•11ry bt-..:lo<ru·intt melonN 
.,_.....,.. ·-e _ ll.'1{1,ilntun• :IJJPrlJ>r li t 0 ~ t uw11rd thl' 4.."1!11in~. phun~ rln,rlnR, from l'&r to l•a; the)' 1trag;ltd hap• 
thinll in ,renc.ral very ntuch." ·------------' Pn·e1.•i:l fur ~h•11 mwlmK Wt!rl' two urdl•r11 hnrk,'ll. 7hl.' cornJN)ll m)t room 11Uy ho1lll'" '1ud...:..Wlnthrop daughun 
The n ('Ontlng rischt un down to th~ C4111tpaiit, Cri'tit'l•m hy 1111.•n~IN.!rl!l .,r tt-, ~ bo:1rJ ,~r t r u11h~~ . uJr, • • • Jthastly blu,· r,"Dn Ii.chi. ,·•vi~- r1.•turnin,: nl :!::lo A.M.! 
upiniun ur the hi1h xhool <'CH!d. Billy J o UKSALl8M Cl.AifJI A. !i11rulll vr h,•ra, w. \\ . B. ».n,I• hm• ur nlrth ut i t. 11, lartllnK" '-'rr«t!t 
Hut.chln:'An, well.known on the l'•n11.. l.n11t n iKht'tt .. t .. nd ur une-11ct pla)'JI L, lk•rty, und " · , !. Crnhu~t, Wmthro1, 011 l"-'Vlth•. irwoh•1.<J ,,,:1,lanatlon• o r 
ua. atudylng mu1lfl', from Columbia, in tht: n1:w no1d itoriun1 iii: JM!rhu p,- th~ hullhll'$ll m111111Kcr, whu 111 ~•'l'r('tar)', th t• lluul)' lk.' muchi:te mh'rrUJlh .'tl wllh 
:!he,:.~;.;:!I h:h :tac~.:!~~c~~t l~:~; :;~t~:t:n~~1~:'"1~:l~~•1
1
~•n °~,'h~· ~~=.~~ ::.~':.'· .. ~~::~}!:1:~::;~~,~~;~~=~c.c~~: "Oh, look nt r.i ) ' h~ th,•y' rc 11ur- DRI N K 
11•ld: "To tell you the trut h , I (eel too 11lay- thut ull I~ well thut cntl,i w!'ll. t'ohh ~ml W. ,I, ltod,lt•)' 11( Ruck 11111 . _ - ------- --
much in th!! minority." T::• l tlwn• Wat .. " The S1N!II" to end th.~· nlht•~ l \\n mt·111Lt•r i,. or th1• &.-Ont · 11 I , ~ •th Pl t I ~M 
One wou ldn' t knuw exactly whul tht• iwrif' l'I of : hrtt J1t-rfor1111tTIC('jl hy 111lth"1'. 11111 nut aLknJ. ' u ) _.. une ·~n· 
" Thl· ."11okc11 \\'urll t :rou11" I~ Jllo'HIIC· Mars Closest to 11'&-N' 
11
" ' Y .. , .,, " ... . , ti. ~~1~K ! :~~~~~~;/hr:~1tt~.;i;·~111;~~.:!.~ ~lusic Stu,1·-•nls Enrth Since 1924 
Periwinkle Tea Room ~:r:r,;;u;~~ ',::.: 11 '.:~:,~:1: r~:~.~;~:!•)'~~ (; i\'C llccil~,. HiJ.e lhln~II will bf. ,•XJK'l'h-41 or Mrtr• , ~ RC, rTLES 
~~--:;-:::::~:.!"•.. 111uU.114.• k l th,• l•nJ. Nhw ao tuJ,,ut l'I in thi• 111u,iir d"part• .,n ' " I)' :!-I th . ~u. 111,t th~ !Jloodthh·•· 
lh 11. Btll.l P. ac,xa... ..'ur, •huuih thl' flrl'l l two ,,( th(! nw ut untlt•r ll r . \\':.hu Hol1t•rt1' ltll\'t! R I)' .. ,d o r war th i" t lnw, hut the hlg, Uock Hill Coca-Cola 
0 ~" ' ""' a,, 11ltt)' " wt•rl' c,,11111iett•1u ly Ul'h"I a nd rt."Chul Ju ly 14 111 th ll<'W 11 ud itorium. rt~I "•IUt'Joti,•11 mnrk' ' ,,r ou r l'D!lte rn 
Alooo Suad.l.r •'s•i •WPPff, .._, Wtrl' mild'y dlv€'rting, thl'Y wt•rt• Thil'.'M' whu purtid JiAtl'<I in the re- ll<'n\'4'11 l'I. It will bl· th" 11ht)'lhinJ!' or Bottling Company 
White Service No. Il 
Shell Gasoliue 
PHONE 171 
I P HOTOGRAPHS 
Thackston Studio 
Corner !\lain & Trade St. 
Up Stairs 
,.-.reel)' l'rtOUKh lo r1:111tY un audlt•nce d tul "'er,• Nnn Stur~i•, cont r ullo: thoul'und,i u( tdt•nt l1'hl during- llll DP·t'---- ---- - - ---' 
or roll<' J:l' peo11lc fur t htl r t ime frutn )lrll, )lurdu Cu lp )l cCurt )', ct.mU ulto; proxl nmlt•I)' -18 hour trip acruu the ~ ------ - - - - - . 
u11m inntlo11 1irep11lng. In " ,\ rt iM u Tom Gl)fK!, bnritum•: !\l u . ) lary 1-"u· • k>· o.n thi!t dt1lt'. 
Wonderful Thing" !\lt:t. Vlr,:lnha IMd t ick Connor, 1,innlll't : \ "irginin Par• Ur. Huth Sh1k<'• , hl'11d of the \\' in-J ohl':ilon , who wn.s luh•r h • do t1omc rutt, 1, lnnt!lt : Rill)· llutchin~ n. llittn · thro11 nmthcmat lci1 dt .. JIUrtml'nl 11nd 
, u1wrb work in anoth«'r 11l11y. J fd h~r lllt : l.ury Cuttino, cuntrnhu; Ann ni,:tro1toni)' 11rofc1M>r •tnted thnt , " lht' 
beAt with a rood ,•olt-e lo kce1> the Bt-lk, nwu.o lloprnno; Emil)' Dl"'t!bt.•, 1,l11nct will IJt:, ('Ju,cor t~ lhc t·artn 1111 
audll.'ntt's mind from wander inJC, pluni ll l , t he ~..Sth of July thnn ll hH bt."\•n n!. 
Thou,:L hr r unntluin,: fo iut 11t the :tn)' tini C' ~lnct• W2-I ," 
end " ' ll!I nncon,•indng, ht' r d !r~-ctnt>U ~l'I , J I It wn.-i (u rt hl.'r ll.'nrn1.,1 from Ur. 
1ond forthri.J:htne~· with !h(' Hurli cnN.' 118 ssue: :-, .. 1,. ,..,. thnl ··.~hf' plont'l "'!!I oo I,() 
" '1u1 vt>ry WC'll dnnl!. l t n1. ltulh IJulJ\\in nml Sush· t cJ004.• tlrnt th,• 1t0!11r n'l,t lun •, nm)· ~ 
d~~:1:;~W ~~,~.t~;~~fJ ~~:ffh~~~ :·~~ 11 ~,·r . J ('(IJ)' l'nrkt'r und r: n ~lyn Con- wmi lw_•_•~_·,_11•_••_•_· __ _ 
HEIDS 
Sen-ice ~talion 
Gus -Oil -Tires 
Washing - Greasing 
Phone 263 
The " l...11diCJ1 Alone" ron1ed j' M.• ttled Shnnnun ci1-1..Jittd th l• illllUl', with !l1•ht'h >j_l ' ' " '" 1A·lth the M.". l' n ln~h lt•n• 
down \'l'r)• 500ft ton wait by the. DU• )lr.c. \ 'iot,;I} Siilc.•r .11 n it liull illi'H mun• m th •: collt·~l' .. oh•,t• n ·ntury, 1( the I 
l'Oll\'lllch1,: rl'solutioM ur th1• thrl't' nell)' "'l'rt• n~ oci:llll'll, \Vant A Photog-raph ? 
:!:1.\ 1~1.t~,~r:!n u,: t~~~::';!!?' ,:~1:;; tokes Sponsors Lecture J uliu Tht111Ht5 r llll !I nttt'l1tlon lo tht• ~----------~ 
fH r t thltl th,•rc 11re ,tm n,·ailuhlt.• ft ~-- -------- -. 
:~;~· ;::7,.le~e~:t',!h;; ;~~~ . gave he r - For July 27 r,,w J1holo,crni1h 11 or lht' ,.umnwr Mch1Mll 
Uut "The S1tell " wn, ikimcthi.ns: " IJ)·numh• Sy mm1.•1ry", :a let'lu r(' 11 · f;:·:l~~r:::''u:'~::1 f~;!!~r,t!;:;l'm(~~ 
•Knln. With liUJ)l'rb actin~ l•)' Mr11. lu.rt rnt '--d with h1o~•c.·rn s lid,-, , h1 ht• :illl' l'nt·h. 
J ohnston trn•I l lu. \\'hlt l• tmd 1.·H1..-ct iv~ ,ch·1.•u 1111 Jul)' :!i, will ht• of 111trtirular 
liR"hting df1.'('.l'4 f rom backlitu~1·, tlw inll'n•,. t to ,ccil'nc~ h•n,:hi•r• in i1uhlit' 
PENNEY'S 
BIG S ELLING 
EVF.N'r phi)' grl11J.k<d tlw uudlet1Ct' " ' o wait ,;chool;i , ur ,,.1rJin.;- t n !•t . Huth Stuke.t1. 
'------------' oh,•luu:dy ht•ld Ii)' t he rorcbotli11K11 o r wh .. li1 )'lri,•utt>1)' 111" o11.wrl 11s;: till' I<."<'.· 
the nffat ir. t ur,•, 
TEXACO 
crvk e Station OF 
BL AN KE TS BELK 'S 
ARCHER 
Crepe Stockings 
Looks sheerer and wee.r. long. 
er. doub1y reinforeed; tine 
scanis and n e ut heel!-', 
Sl.00 and S1.U 




79c - 2 for $1.50 
Two thread, Nhet!, ringle:i~ 
Chi ff on Hose 
Wide range of shades 
(19c - 2 for $1.25 
Exlru sheer. full-fashioned 
HOSE 
Well reinforced, glowing new 
color11 
59c - '.", for Sl.I 0 
Run rcsi~t 
All Silk Hose 
Newest summer shRde!\ 
48c 
One cun 't !IOUII furg.-t the rrou.•11 Art ,.,u.ll•rtl!'I will fi11d It 1'tlur,1tJun· 
Fur (' rrtifi1'II ) l:\rfuk :.. uh r it'att iuu 
s t:t: us 
p11kr.l'llJI of !\lr111. J 11h1u1ton M t h1• 11 1, ,,.lu• th iuk,i, 11 ml h 1.,,in,1~'11 enjo)'· 
tlou.::hk>r, or th~ ),: lcefull)' fi1.•1111i11h :,Ml• ,•tih •rtulnmo. rll to ull. 11cf!n rtllnK 
li1 ·1.:h o( ll r Wh it1.' us th,• old Wutll• 111 llr. :-i h,kl'!f, (i1•url,!l.' ~:. T u"·11111•11d l'hu;w IIJ.lili 
.:in In the t' IOJ1cing lint•• 11£ l ht pluy. It __ - •---------- Now in 
Full Swing Wtu• v,•ry wtll dotll' , Jiu \lol!JI done 1hri t il 1111111,, 11111, fo rKd the r.uht:r m · 1,- ----------,II 
--, 
!tU"l1ir luu ,c l " '" thir,111 u( tht• e,•1•11it11,!. 
wimming Hours Cha nge 
1ho.:11111 i11~ ) tonJuy, July :.!-1 , tht· 1 
' " iinrnin~ puul will 1.., u111•11 1luri nK 
th1• (ollvwitlK h11t1 f'll : , 
f ,..,m l:!: Otl\u 1 :UO fur 1111. 
1-'1·1,m a ::10 to ,I ::to fo r WOllll'II . 
Frrnu ,& :.ar, tu li :UU fur ml'n, 
Any•111l· whu wn,he,i lu ~U ll "'immlns: 
ia: Lltf uth1.•r time will h11.,.,· ln kt'l u 
life " :1\M' Hllll fll.'r rn l!(Jl iu n fruul Ml 1111 
1°h11111,1!i. 
AD A M ' S 
Purol Station 
- Lei V t< Ser1,e J'm1-
Wha t Is Your 
Score? 
Tlw Bowling Alleys 




Oakla nd ,\ ve. 
HiK Selections to 
Choose Yours 1-'rom-




Months to Pay 
J. <:. Penn Co. 
WITH LOW PRICES 
QUICK SERVI{; ~; a nd HIGH QUALITY 
LET 
FA UI.TLF.SS DHY CLEANERS 
/JO }' OUR ll'ORK 
PHONE 881 





''It Isu't So" Muriel Dickson 
Says of Scottish Reputation 
IJ¥ ALIC£ HOU.IS I 
.. h b11't MJ," aaiJ :\II • llurM Dick• kr fin• )'t"lln' •tuJy In Ital)', sh1.1 
Visiting Home Ee 
Teachers Use Find-
ings for Confcrm1ces 
AccarJlt1K tu lllu Juliw Thomu •on, t ht! Scutli•~ JJOp rano wh~ dt!· vul11('(I a 11 a udltiun 1111d wu a:t1ked lfl Th.,, l·Xiicrienc,~ ur ttu.• humti 1..'COn-
tht> followin)C Training School chil- li1eh tful pro1,tr11m u( ltttt P riday night Jttln •.ht! O'lloyle Open com~ny. Sh1.1 omle knchl•nt Jn their ln\'e• t lgatlun 
Jren ha\'e paUt.'tJ their bt-Kinm.•ns' i• ,i till bei 11tc ta lked abo•tt, " It iu1't 11t.'l.'n~ to have had nr)' few ob1uch.•1 ,,r rumlllc-,1 will form th1.• 1>&1.Is fur 
awlnunin,c t .. ~t : Mttr)' Janti Bauron, .. ,. Scutchm~n anm't ri)Cut •• Amn- In rcachlnrr: hi:r aim. li er ftut tour h.h.•r n,n ferenc«t a:ruups, uccordinJC to 
Charh.•• CbiJn, Pat Rawson, Biiley lcun,: think t hey 1U'f', 0( COUl"St', now, ut America brought an offer from the )liu f'ran~,. \\' IIHums who ill In 
)lorrn w, Snrah Sim:il, J ohn s,ew• it a. s .. -u,d11r.1i1 tt i• light, h~'• le.rrlbly Metropolita n, and right 110w 11.be i, In l'hn rt:o or the hum" t."ronomlci1 contt r· 
:art , )forion )Saunc.y, Bell)' t-'a r l:-. t it:hl. but thut '• be-ta.use we ne,•.:r do St . Loul• 11 ln1,.Plnt: "The- Barten-d cnCl'lf 1111 th,· cnmpu~. 
Catht.r ine T rut'Mlllfl' lfarttar(.'l Sim~ Ol1)'t ... i11K hulfw•>'· h 'ti t'ilhu a ll or Bridt'". Th\' ,•i11iting tt:"ucher• will havu a 
rU , Jack Hough, Chrlttoph{'r Walkl'r, nothln~ f~r the Scotch/ ' . it I• nut •urprUing that •~c- hu chun"' to l,•J1r11 how to locatt' p roblems 
Edna Kin , Bobbit' Wilkin,, and lti!I, Oick•in and I •at by her wan. ml'l rc:w ub.taclu, tor ahl' posk1$t'I ur famlli c-, and to dlM·o,·cr ntal\'ria l 
Louise An.1~1. j dow J! the Andrew Jackton and &ued a rcall)' beautiful voice, plus drama• for otlult eJucution 1•rogram• au ll re• 
These have p .. M'd their 1wimmera' out oyl'r the trl-c top.a. Tht- ~ ti-hop tk nbility, which hel pa to 1,ut o,·er a •uh of thelk.' lm·est l,cnlionll. F' ror.1 
test : Charles Chllr11, •: a r1 Rr rmn, cnw rt'd tu brlnt: us tea-hthe Brltl•h w,11.,. Her fnuri te tyJ>e• are llacht op· llw trul nlntc rtntC'rlf Hf Shuron, Hick• )(ary Darron, Bell)' f"ar lA, Ba r bara ' u•tum, you know-and t ere wu a '-' ra and the Scotch afn1 which , uit or)' Gro\•e, lmliuu l.unJ , •\•rt )1111, 
Spain, llarlon ) tau,wy, ophla f,,"ned· mutual difficult)· In undentandlng- t,e. llt.' r 110 wcU. nnd rtock llill have conw home econo--
July 20, 19S9 
Uemocracy and Fried 
Chicken 
Dean Fralt'r '• cht.H In "Education 
tor Democrat')''' ate a fried chlc:ken 
luncheon Tu u day al the 1hack . 
DICKSON ' S 
Service Station 
Gas, Oil, Tires, Repair, 
Cornt'r Oakland & TraJt! 
Phone 426 
ht-lm, Bill Thomuon, :md .. ~rank 1.!"'l'\l~ th~ Sou tMl'n drawl and the tnlc k:.irhcu tu takt- pan in the dllfer· 
Strait. Enih,h accert, Whl•n hu ha.J with• )!1111 Ul<"l<twn tohJ of bu dog,, tint t'Onfereuce ,croupi,. ·-------- ---......1 




Phone la.& Rock Hill. S. C. 
hn'~l l:t~~=)':lr:;:m~rO~a~:~ A t'Olt · o~~)' J~~::;: rCU~C~tf!~l~o-:!~la!~:j~Fci ~~~tt: .. ~~"' will rome t G the C&lnlpU II 
c.. rt arti• t," 11he uld, "and uM!d to I finally ~ke M)' Jeut'. She wu 
1>lctur@ mytdt on th" 1ta1te." Al· 11u1lo n ta.scln tini: peraoo. 
Six Weeks' Students Like 
Box for Labrador 
Fish- rmen Being 
Prepared on Campus 
C Lib B " If your toc:klnJCS run. let th1.1t1 run Artists' Olll'Se, ' l'al'y est ::.11~~::::.ii;n!r·~~.~~:u":·.:..:'. 
GULF 
Ser-.icc Station 
C. Harris Williams 
PIIONE !1 126 




;, hi~:': { tt: °!tof! t~tng 1~~~,h~~= ·---------
mollt J eait'M lilc ft-ature of tht' \\' in· Wl-'r,• lm;1reu;ttl wi th the friendl )', •• 1h.- JHIOr riah,•rrt1u11 uf Labrador, ,--------------, 
thru11 1tumnwr l!chool if lht- 72 aiic ciabl'-', l"OOIM.' tUtl' atmo1.,here of the whOM! f'Xi1tt•ncc i• nu e••>' onto in the: 
Wl"t'.k'• 1ummt" r M'hool 1tud1:nt1 :ukftl 1ummcr lt'bool ••f11mUy". Julia Thom• fey cuuntr)'. Sir Wllfrt.'d Cr€1nfeU ha• • 






Will Do It 
SHEUER'S 
Cleaners & Dyers 
Tw,•nl )' 1 turl i'.nll pla«'U tht' Art~t bt.~,1 unuaually KO<)d." Some me:J• man)' l'ldu.1trie1 wMch h~ hu taurht 
courw first ami1n¥ th~ 15 fci.turn t lont'fl th~ Jining room food H tbefr them iii h. uake U autlful hand.hook• 
nwntion('J. A dl)H .K'("ond WH tht fa,•oritt.• futurl'. t-d rua-s from old 1Uk ho!k!. These 
buuntl'OU:!I rl'oJinr mah•rlala found Thu aucmhly pro,cr•m• anJ the ru 5"1 ttrc 1r•M in Amt!rica anJ En1e· 
in ,he library with the aCttSIJ nntubll" "P"nk~n,, on thl' campu, hue land. nntl th,• llrUC'l.'Cd4 go for the ml ... 
to other facillt i;, on the ca rnpua, " tM.~ n very uut,tat1di!'g at'rordlnr to the 11.lo11ary and health work in Labnu: u·. 
flU r\'t")', nnd ra nk high amunK the fav• Boxca, marked "old h"9t", will be 
orlt 1,1 fratures. plattd In each d orm itory In P.aJ) 
)I n. I::. \\'. Swanner U)' I , " I ha,·~ rt"ac h of 4.' \·cr)'bod)'. ll ellle Smith will 
,•njo)·~ 111)' work lmml'nael)• tor J was bundle u1, all the old h05e 1he colltoeU 
Reid Flower Shop 
Phont! iu:i 229 Hampton Sl. Stop in for Your 
Lunches and =~!(' ,~r>~l~1:t~tl:.;·:·1~ J \;·t:~~:0-;,~ :t:,~. · ~~t ;~bc~~io~ ~=1~.~d=. doe;: ~~,~-------------' ulthouKh I thouiht uf iuinr ~i.. 1mrt by 1tlving us flll tht old huk you 
wher1• lwfon• I rame." cnn ilnd ! I 
The 1lx w,-.:k•' • tudcnll like Win• 
th ro;J, thl• aummcr achool program and Refreshments 
Al 
it11 11but11lnncc of olreringa, It.a friend· 





McN IN H. TEACH ER AN D 
POET. HAS HOBBY 
t("oHtiH11rtl from JJIJI/J' I) 
We Are Ready )I )' m1 th'l.' h tml\', the old South Stuh•. 
To Serve You ,\11 11• ~lcS lrch guinl'tl m1tiut1ul rt-e• 
o)C11itii111 •• u IAA't whe11 hl'r poem, "To 
Onkll\ nd Aw:. n l'Hn•>·" "·• • Ucet!J1h.-tl \ or the World'• 
!-, air Anthology, publi.1hl.'d b}' r1i,. 
l.'.r1it,,;,,,.,11 ,.,.,. •• , Xew York. Thi• 
l'hu1w SOI 
- 1>0t•m )111,1 u h h,tor). toe. She found a 
JJOnM)' on tht 11 trL'l!.l, cn rrltoJ It l,ome, 
und put lt 111 n \'Silt\', Afl11r loukinK ot 
•.:t- 1111nl')' fur .omctimc, - he wa• in• 
11 111 r,,,:I tu write 1h11 poo m. 
~ITOL 
STEVENSON 





"SECOND r IODLE' 
HABY SANDY 
Mischa Auer - Shirley 
Ross - Dennis O'Keefe 
BAKER ' S SHOE SERVICE 1 o A PASSY 0. ~oltl 1rnd 11ur11lt• pallA)' , 




SUMM~R , PECIAl.S 
8 Inch Electric Fan.i . .... .... .... Sl.19 
J. Gallon Thermo Ju"s . ... ....... SJ,]9 
Flash Lights, Complete . .. .. . . . . . . . 49c 
All Sporting Goods al Whole ale Prices 
lo Students 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Qual:ty Since 1894 Phone 612 
_ _, 
You Ill-Sti ll down In vch•~t J;:n't.'n 
An u• ~.ct·l'ai falfon 11tar. 
\\'ho dy~I your rcynl purple! 
\\'ho trnct.'tl y,,ur 1hr('nd1 of ROid! 
\\'ho m11du )'ou r l'roNn more i,plen-
Jid 
T h11n Sulonion'" ot old:' 
\\'hu tauKht you, lovl":l)' 111n1' •, 
To 11l p t he mornlnK 1:;;,w, 
And eat th11 br('od nf falril:'11, 
Thal hiJ1• In n11ture'1i pe_w? 
If )'OU ntt11in Il l.Ith bt,,OUl!' 
Without a thou,cht or care : 
U )'uu am• ft'd, uml hou ... -d, and 
d othed, 
Without a •l nKI'! prc)·tr. 
Since I am more than you llre, 
I 'II truat thou,:h I C'1tn no! M't' 
The Jlnnd that lead• me onward 










"'fhe Jones Fmnily 
In Hollywood" 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
, JOAN BLONDELL 
'1 "GOOD-GiRLS GO 
TO PARJ " 
TUNE IN EVEl?Y FRIDAY NIGHT 
9:30 W. B. T., AND LISTEN ,O THE 
Ro al Crown Cola Program 
Which Comes From The 
S2,000,000 N •w Ripley 
O<lditorium, N w York City 
Royal Crown Bollling Co. 
Phone 267 
~-----------------l 
,, 
. ·, 
., 
